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A G E N D A

Administrator boot camp agenda
Introduction to System Administration in Adobe Workfront

New system administrators can start off on the right foot by attending the Introduction to System Administration in Adobe 
Workfront boot camp. Designed for those who have been in the administrator role for 0 to 6 months, boot camp topics include 
user setups, global system settings, and basic reporting.

To get a preview of what you’ll learn—or to brush up on your admin skills after boot camp—turn to the Workfront for 
administrators training program on Adobe Workfront One. Explore additional Adobe Workfront features with the on-demand 
learning paths on the Training page.

For more information, visit our boot camp page at Adobe Workfront One. Click here to pick a session and register.

Day 1
Welcome and introductions Meet the boot camp trainers and get to know your fellow Workfront system administrators. Review the boot camp 

schedule and topics that will be covered.

Introduction to Workfront What is Workfront and why should you use it?

Access Levels, Permissions, and Sharing Configure the correct levels of access to ensure users have the right functionality in the system. Grant users access 
to objects in Workfront through permissions that allow them to view, manage, or contribute to the object.

Schedules Define your work week using schedules. Associate a schedule with a user or a project.

User organization Determine how best to leverage companies, groups, teams, and job roles in your Workfront system.

Notifications Keep users up-to-date with the progress of work with Workfront notifications.

User creation Use a variety of ways to create user profiles in Workfront.

Statuses Create custom statuses in Workfront to match the needs of your organization or individual groups within your 
organization.

Global approval processes Set up standard review and approval processes for projects, tasks, and issues in Workfront.

End of day 1 review

https://one.workfront.com/s/administrator-fundamentals-for-nwe
https://one.workfront.com/s/administrator-fundamentals-for-nwe
https://one.workfront.com/s/training
https://one.workfront.com/s/boot-camps-and-certifications
https://one.workfront.com/s/event?tabset-0ce9c=2&tabset-dd045=2
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Day 3
Day 2 review

Proofing Get a look at Workfront’s digital review and approval functionality.

Report creation, part 1 Learn the structure and language of reporting in Workfront.  Create groupings and views to organize and alter 
what you see in a report. Determine which items are included on the report by developing unique filters.

Report creation, part 2 Utilize filters, views, and groupings to generate custom reports. Add charts to make the data more visually 
appealing.

Dashboards and layout templates Make work easy to find and manage by using well-defined dashboards. Decide what your users see and streamline 
the interface in Workfront through layout templates.

Adoption Receive tips for increasing user adoption across your organization.

End of day 3 review and boot camp 
wrap-up

Day 2
Day 1 review

Project life cycle From request intake to project close out. We’ll take a high-level view of the project life cycle.

Project, task, and issue preferences Configure system-wide preferences for tasks and issues and the default preferences for all projects. These 
preferences impact project, task, and issue behavior.

Project templates Use project templates to capture the most repeatable processes, information, and settings associated with the 
projects in your organization.

Custom forms Capture information unique to your organization and processes using custom fields and forms.

Request queues Discussion about intake processes at your organization. Create request queues to manage request intake processes.

Project life cycle Review the project life cycle from request intake to project close out.

Agile Plan and complete work in Workfront using Agile methodology.

End of Day 2 review and activity


